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a b s t r a c t
In this paperwe report twounique cases of dental development anomalies observed onprehistoric faunal
material fromFrance. Theﬁrst is a severelymalformedﬁrst incisor froma reddeer, dated to the13th–12th
millennium BC, which is interpreted as a composite odontoma, a rare pseudo-tumor of odontogenic
origin. The second is aMesolithic (9th–8thmillenniumBC)wild boar skull presenting an anomalous tooth
row including a duplication of the upper left second premolar. Both pathologies are discussed in terms of
diagnosis and etiology, and comparable archeological cases are sought. We conclude by stressing that the
occurrence of these two developmental anomalies appears to have a strong spontaneous component, and
that caution should be exercised when considering such defects in terms of populational signiﬁcance.
1. Introduction
Dental development anomalies are among the oral affections
frequently encountered in animal paleopathology, and numerous
cases have been described in various domestic species (see exam-
ples in Wäsle, 1976; Baker and Brothwell, 1980; Miles and Grigson,
1990). Such lesions are however less common in wild animals and
are rare for prehistoric times (Fabisˇ et al., 2008; Gómez-Olivencia
et al., 2013). This paper presents two case studies of dental develop-
ment anomalies in wild artiodactyls, both from prehistoric France:
a red deer (Cervus elaphus) composite odontoma and an anomalous
tooth row in a Mesolithic wild boar (Sus scrofa).
2. First prehistoric evidence of composite odontoma in red
deer (C. elaphus) from La Fru, France
2.1. The case
The ﬁrst case originates from the rock-shelter of La Fru, located
in Saint-Christophe-la-Grotte in Savoie (French Alps, Fig. 1) and
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excavated by G. Pion (Pion et al., 1990). The shelter, located on the
eastern edge of the Chartreuse massif 570m above sea level, is a
limestone overhang under which successive collapses, mostly pre-
dating human occupation, have delineated several protected ﬂat
areas on which different human groups have settled intermittently
from theMagdalenian to theMesolithic periods.Wewill focus here
on layer c3, well dated between 12,200 and 11,400 cal. BC by mul-
tiple consistent radiocarbon dates. This layer has yielded typical
Early Azilian lithic industry and vast amounts of well-preserved
faunal remains interpretedasbutcheryand foodwaste (Pion, 1997).
According to preliminary studies, the main hunted species appear
to have been red deer and roe deer (Capreolus capreolus) in almost
equal parts, along with a few ibex (Capra ibex) and chamois (Rupi-
capra rupicapra) (Binois, 2012).
The specimen we describe was excavated in this Azilian layer,
along with numerous fragmentary animal remains, in a recess
under large stone blocks in the Aire I of the shelter. The ﬁnd is
unique on the site, resembling a grossly malformed tooth, in which
part of the crown of a ruminant mandibular incisor can be recog-
nized. It was attributed to red deer and identiﬁed as a permanent
left ﬁrst incisor on the basis of morphological and metric similari-
ties between the crowns, as illustrated in Fig. 2.
The specimen weighs 2.09g and measures 23.2mm in its great-
est dimension, and appears predominantly constituted of enamel.
This tissue forms on the caudal and ventral aspects of the tooth
a recognizable, albeit deformed, incisor crown, whereas on the
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Fig. 1. Location of La Fru and of Blangy-Tronville in France.
mesial side it appears to be a shapeless, rounded lump, especially
lingually. No tooth root is present, but a small bulge of a tissue that
could be either dentin or cement can be observed on the lingual
aspect where the root should be located. On the labial aspect, an
irregularmesial cementdeposit covers theupperpart of the enamel
formation. Though histological thin sections would probably have
been of great help in the precise identiﬁcation of the structures
involved, none were made because of the small size of the ﬁnd
and of the destructive nature of the analysis. Still, it is notable that
at least two, perhaps three typical dental tissues, enamel, cemen-
tum and dentin, can be macroscopically identiﬁed on the ﬁnd,
although in unconventional locations. The ﬁnd has thus an odon-
togenic origin; the differential diagnosis must therefore consider
three possibilities: a traumatic malformation, an odontoma and a
teratoma.
2.2. Differential diagnosis
Trauma to the tooth bud or to a growing tooth is probably the
most frequent cause formalformed teeth in bothwild anddomestic
animals (Miles and Grigson, 1990). Two cases can be considered:
either the trauma affects the tooth bud and occurs before any min-
eralization of the crown has begun, or the trauma affects a growing
tooth. This second case can be easily excluded here: when trauma
occurs on a growing tooth, a pre-traumatic, healthy area can be dif-
ferentiated on the tooth from the post-traumatic, abnormal zone.
As mineralization starts from the top down, the summit of the
crown, formed before the trauma, would appear normal; yet our
specimen presents clear crown malformation. Therefore, if trauma
is to be considered a cause for the malformation, it would have to
have affected the tooth bud before mineralization began.
The reference manual by Miles and Grigson (1990) dealing with
the diseases of animal teeth presents a great many examples of
traumatic malformations of teeth, including several cases in which
the trauma occurred before crown mineralization. However, no
tooth among those illustrated appears as severely disorganized as
our specimen, and almost all present recognizable roots, absent in
our ﬁnd. This absence is, for that matter, perhaps inconsistent with
a traumatic origin. The caudal aspect of the tooth crown appears
indeed almost normal, and it seems therefore that, if trauma did
occur, no serious disorganization of the caudal area of the bud
ensued. Yet, if the caudal tooth bud was sufﬁciently spared from
injury as to form a reasonable looking crown, it should also have
continued by forming a root, even if partial or deformed. The
absence of any sort of recognizable root in our ﬁnd leads us to
consider trauma an unlikely diagnosis, and therefore to examine
alternate hypotheses.
Odontomas are odontogenic hamartomas, i.e. non-neoplastic
pseudo-tumors of the teeth that cease developing when the
affected tissues end their growth (Cawson et al., 1998; Lobprise,
2012). The anarchic growth may affect only one dental tissue, as
in enamel pearls or in cement odontomas, or all three tissues, in
which case the odontoma is termed composite (Miles and Grigson,
1990; Hillson, 2005). The veterinary literature distinguishes three
types of types of composite odontomas: simple odontomas which
retain a tooth-like appearance, compound odontomas in which
the growth is formed of numerous fused denticles (tiny teeth-
like formations), and complex odontomas in which the haphazard
arrangement of the dental tissues bears no resemblance what-
soever to a tooth. Odontomas can affect all teeth; in humans,
preferential locations include the anterior portion of the maxillary
arcade (compound odontomas) and the posterior mandible (com-
plex odontomas) (Reichart and Philipsen, 2004). Their etiology is
notwell understood. Theyareusually considered tobe spontaneous
Fig. 2. The odontoma from La Fru, in comparison to a healthy ﬁrst incisor of red deer from the same archeological level, lingual view and labial view.
Photograph S. Oboukhoff.
Fig. 3. Two modern cases of incisor odontomas, different scales. (a) Bilateral composite odontoma of mandibular ﬁrst incisor, ox (Bos taurus) and (b) composite odontoma
of maxillary second incisor, baboon (Papio papio).
Artwork A. Binois, redrawn from Grigson and Miles (1990).
developmental anomalies, but some authors have suggested infec-
tion of the tooth bud as an alternate cause (Reichart and Philipsen,
2004).
Although odontomas can in theory be found in all mam-
mal species, they are always rare affections; in humans, studies
showed they represented only 0.4–0.65% of all specimens submit-
ted for anatomo-pathological analysis (Kaugars et al., 1989; Soluk
Tekkesin et al., 2012). They are however probably heavily under-
diagnosed in animals, as they most often stay unerupted and can
therefore remain unnoticed even in skeletal material. No incisor
odontoma has to our knowledge ever been described in cervidae,
either extant or fossil, but odontomas of the maxillary molars are
known in the genus (Miles and Grigson, 1990). Fig. 3, redrawn from
Miles and Grigson (1990), presents two modern cases of incisor
odontomas displaying similarities of type and shape with the ﬁnd
from La Fru: a bilateral affection of the mandibular ﬁrst incisor
observed in an ox (Bos taurus) and a composite odontoma of the
maxillary second incisor from a baboon (Papio papio).
It is therefore very likely that the ﬁnd from La Fru can be diag-
nosed as a composite odontoma of the permanent left ﬁrst incisor.
An alternate hypothesis must however be mentioned: teeth-like
formations have exceptionally been described in ectopic locations
of the body, associated to tumors known as teratomas (Meuten,
2002). These “dentigerous” teratomas are excessively rare in all
species and have apparently never been described in cervids, but
could exist nonetheless. Their teeth-like productions can usually
not be identiﬁed as speciﬁc, recognizable teeth, but this eventual-
ity is however theoretically possible, and though very unlikely, the
diagnosis cannot be formally ruled out.
2.3. Consequences of the affection
If the specimen is an odontoma, its consequences on the health
of the affected animal would have varied according to its erup-
tion status. Odontomas are indeed non-cancerous masses that
do not in themselves impact upon the general condition of the
affected individual and are most often painless, but frequently
affect the eruption and positioning of adjacent teeth (Reichart and
Philipsen, 2004; Lobprise, 2012). Red deer aremostly browsing ani-
mals that can rely quite heavily on their incisors for the acquisition
of food. If the specimen investigated stayed encapsulated within
the mandibular bone, such as illustrated in Fig. 4a, the only outer
manifestation of the odontoma would have been the absence of
the permanent left ﬁrst incisor, which would probably have had
very little to no impact on the animal’s browsing abilities. On the
other hand, if the odontomahad partly erupted, or even just started
a . Unerupted odontoma b . Partly erupted odontoma
Fig. 4. Impact of the odontoma: two possible scenarii: (a) unerupted odontoma and
(b) part erupted odontoma. CAD A.
Binois, partly redrawn from Pales & Garcia (1981).
Fig. 5. Sub-complete wild sow skull from Mesolithic Blangy-Tronville, ventral view
of maxillary.
Photograph S. Oboukhoff.
migrating toward the alveolar edge of the mandible, its presence
would probably have seriously hindered the eruption and posi-
tioning of all permanent left incisors, and could have induced a
deformation of the left mandible as well. According to the severity
of the disturbance, this could have had mild to major impact on the
animal’s ability to feed itself, and therefore on its general condition;
a possible case scenario is illustrated in Fig. 4b.
2.4. Archeological comparisons
Odontomas are rare in archeological material, and no case has
ever been documented in archeological cervidae either prehis-
toric or historic. A few occurrences are described in other animal
species, including a Gallo-Roman horse (Baker and Brothwell,
1980), a pre-Columbian camelid (Baker and Brothwell, 1980) and
several archeological and paleontological proboscidians (Hunter
and Langston, 1964; Van Essen, 2004). The high relative frequency
of this latter group in the literature is probably strongly related
to the sheer size of the ﬁnds – one odontoma weighted more than
10kg (Hunter and Langston, 1964) –muchmore than to any partic-
ular speciﬁc susceptibility to the condition. Odontomas are slightly
better documented in human archeological material in which a
dozen or so cases have been described (see examples in Brothwell,
1959; Santini, 1987; Anderson and Andrews, 1993; Strouhal, 1998;
Djuric´ and Rakocevic´, 2007), including an isolated specimen from
Mesolithic Belgium (Polet et al., 2004); they remain however very
rare ﬁnds.
3. Rare dental anomalies on a wild boar (S. scrofa) from
mesolithic Blangy-Tronville, France
3.1. The case
Our second case study presents several dental anomalies,
including a dental duplication, observed in the maxilla of a wild
boar from a Mesolithic context. “La petite tête” is a Mesolithic
open air site located near the edge of a plateau overlooking the
Somme valley, in Blangy-Tronville in northern France (cf. Fig. 1).
Rescue excavations carried out in 1998 by T. Ducrocq (AFAN)
revealed several ﬂint tool surface scatters and a unique pit contain-
ing animal butchery waste in close association with lithic artifacts
(Bridault, 1998; Ducrocq, 2001) of a Mesolithic industry well docu-
mented regionally between 8600 and 7600 cal. BC (Ducrocq, 2009).
The faunal remains were well preserved although bone collagen
preservationwas inadequate for radiocarbon dating (Drucker, pers.
commun.). All remains were identiﬁed as belonging to wild boar,
with a minimum of two individuals present. Among these were
the fragmented skull and mandible of a young adult sow (Fig. 5)
whose age was estimated between 30 and 36 months according to
the dental eruption stages of the upper and lower jaws (Matschke,
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Fig. 6. Anomalous left maxillary tooth row: abnormal socket for P1, duplication of
P2 and rotation of P4.
Photograph S. Oboukhoff.
1967; Magnell, 2006). Canine morphology allowed the sexing of
the remains.
Despite the fragmentation, the specimen’s state of preservation
is good. Fragments were glued back together and the skull appears
to be sub-complete with all maxillary cheek teeth, excepting the
left P1, present in situ. The right maxillary tooth row appears in
all respects normal; the left tooth row, on the other hand, exhibits
several abnormalities, the most notable of which appears to be the
presence of ﬁve premolars instead of the usual four. The dental
arcade displays a duplication of the upper second permanent pre-
molar: two identical teeth are present in alignment on the arcade
in place of the P2 (Fig. 6). These two P2 appear normally conformed;
they are of similar length (13.1mm for the distal P2 and 12.9mm
for the mesial P2) and present identical wear stages. The distal P2
is wider (7.8mm) than the mesial P2 (6.7mm), but both remain
within the normal size range of the tooth.
The tooth row also exhibits two additional lesser anomalies: a
slight counter-clockwise rotation of the permanent fourth premo-
lar, and an anomalous monoradicular and peg-shaped socket for
the ﬁrst premolar. The socket displays no sign of healing, which
indicates the tooth was lost post-mortem. It was unfortunately not
recoveredduring theexcavations, andnothing can thereforebe said
of the probable malformations it presented. The rotation observed
in the left permanent maxillary fourth premolar is probably con-
secutive to the overcrowding of the dental arcade: as all deﬁnitive
premolars erupt overall at the same age, a slight reorganization of
teethpositioning to allow for thepresenceof an extra tooth is likely.
Rotated teethare frequentlyobserved inmodernwild anddomestic
pigs. A study by Horwitz and Davidovitz (1992) gives a prevalence
of 10% in wild boar (N=107), and one by Feldhamer and McCann
(2004) notes occurrences in 20% of thewild boar (N=39) and in 10%
of the domestic pigs (N=30) they examined. The rotations were
often linked to malocclusion or overcrowding of the cheek teeth.
Only the rightmandible of the animalwas present in the deposit
and displays normal occlusion with the corresponding maxillary
row and no particular anomalies. The absence of the left mandible
does not allow us to conclude on whether the anomalous max-
illary tooth row had an impact on the opposing teeth, but the
Table 1
Archeological examples of dental duplications in the cheek teeth of pigs and wild boars.
Animal Period Location Md/Max Duplicated tooth Reference
Pig Neolithic Feldmeilen-Vorderfeld, Switzerland Mandibular M3 Wäsle (1976)
Pig Iron Age Heuneburg, Germany Mandibular P2 Geringer (1967)
Pig Iron Age Heuneburg, Germany Maxillary P2 Geringer (1967)
Pig 1st. century BC Manching, Germany Mandibular M3 (abnormal) Meyer-Lemppenau et al. (1971)
Pig 1st.1BC/1st. AD Magdalensberg, Austria Mandibular M3 Luhmann (1965)
Pig Roman Clermont-Ferrand, France Maxillary P2 Silvino (2010)
Boar Medieval Novgorod, Russia Mandibular P3 Zinoviev (2010)
Pig Medieval Niederrealta, Switzerland Maxillary P1 or P2 (abnormal) Klumpp (1967)
Pig Medieval East Anglia, UK Maxillary P2 Rajkovaca, pers. commun.
Pig Medieval Unterregenbach, Germany Maxillary P2 Schatz (1963)
Pig Post-medieval Eastern Europe Mandibular P2 Price, pers. commun.
good alignment and the regular wear of the teeth make that
unlikely.
3.2. The pathology
Although every species has a given dental formula, individu-
als of the species can depart from this generic formula, either by
the congenital absence of one or several teeth, termed hypodon-
tia, or by the presence of supernumerary teeth, polydontia. The
former, though variable according to species, is often rather fre-
quent, whilst the latter is much rarer (Miles and Grigson, 1990).
Two types of polydontia can be distinguished (Wolsan, 1984; Miles
and Grigson, 1990). The reoccurrence of an ancestral tooth, lost in
the course of phylogeny, is termed atavistic polydontia; such is the
case, for instance, in the mandibular ﬁrst premolar that is some-
times observed in roe deer (Fabisˇ et al., 2008). The second type
of polydontia is dental duplication, in which two identical teeth
occur where only one should be found. As suids have the full prim-
itive eutherian dentition of 44 teeth, this latter case seems the only
possibility for pigs and boars.
Thephysiopathologicalmechanismsof toothduplicationarenot
well understood (Garvey et al., 1999; Proff et al., 2006; Fleming
et al., 2010); authors most often incriminate either a local hyper-
activity of the dental lamina resulting in the production of an extra
tooth bud or the splitting or dichotomy of an existing tooth bud.
Although studies suggest genetic factors may be involved, the con-
dition does not follow a Mendelian inheritance pattern (Fleming
et al., 2010), and is probably multifactorial with a strong spon-
taneous, “accidental” component (Garvey et al., 1999; Proff et al.,
2006).
Dental duplication is uncommon but not rare in modern suids;
Horwitz and Davidovitz (1992) noted a prevalence rate of about
4% in a sample of 107 wild boar from Israel, and Colyer noted four
Fig. 7. Duplication and malposition of P2 in a domestic pig from Clermont-Ferrand,
roman period.
Photograph T. Argant.
cases in a study involving 255 skulls of both wild and domestic
suids from around the world (1.6%) (Miles and Grigson, 1990). The
tooth the most often affected appears to be the second upper per-
manent premolar, as in the case presented here. Duplications, both
maxillary and mandibular, of other premolars, of the third molar
and of the canines have also been documented (Miles and Grigson,
1990; Konjevic´ et al., 2006; Pokorny et al., 2010).
3.3. Archeological comparisons
Polydontia has also been described in archeological suids,
though never in prehistoric context. A literature review produced
one case in a medieval wild boar and nine occurrences in domes-
tic pigs ranging from the Neolithic to the medieval period (Table 1).
Thesecasesprobablyonly representa small sampleof all archeolog-
ical occurrences,manyofwhich remainunpublished. In accordance
with modern-day samples, the highest incidence of duplication
involves the maxillary second permanent premolar, followed by
the mandibular third molar. A case similar to ours and excavated
in Roman Clermont-Ferrand (Silvino, 2010) is illustrated in Fig. 7.
4. Discussion and conclusion
Dental development anomalies in animals have long aroused
interest in zooarchaeology, especially as certain anomalies seem
to present higher frequencies in domestic species than in their
wild counterparts, and that a genetic transmission can in cases be
hypothesized,withmechanisms of founder effect or of co-selection
by selective breeding explaining thehigher frequencies observed in
domestic animals (Baker and Brothwell, 1980; Miles and Grigson,
1990; Hillson, 2005). These observations have however led certain
researchers to incorrectly assume all dental development anoma-
lies had a simple genetic origin.
Zinoviev (2010), for instance, notes that “keeping in mind that
developmental anomalies are genetically based”, a dental dupli-
cation observed in a wild boar “can serve potentially in future
archeological excavations as an indicator of timely and territorially
based particular wild pigs’ population.” This opinion has already
been put into doubt by Gómez-Olivencia et al. (2013), who argue
the rarity of the ﬁnds would in all cases render the criterion inap-
plicable in archeological contexts. We would like to further this
by underlining the fact that, according to recent medical research
(Proff et al., 2006), dental duplications and certain other dental
anomalies such as odontomas are multifactorial conditions that
appear tohavea strong spontaneous component. It therefore seems
that much caution should be used when considering dental devel-
opment anomalies of any type as genetic populationalmarkers, and
that other factors, environmental, nutritional or idiopathic, may
play as much of a role in the appearance of the disorder. On a
side note, the fact that the two cases presented here both stem
from undoubtedly wild animals should also remind us that dental
disorders are not necessarily linked to a domesticated status.
That these disordersmaynot be genetic donot lessen their value
for paleopathology. Rare and unique pathological ﬁndings should
nonetheless always be reported, being of interest both for arche-
ologists confronted to similar, sometimes bafﬂing ﬁnds, and for
pathologists working on present-day manifestations of the condi-
tion. We must however accept that lesions cannot, unfortunately,
be all of populational signiﬁcance.
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